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FA 94  DAVIS, Amanda Lee

1 folder. 8 items. 1989. Photocopied typescript and cassette tapes.

BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD
FA  DAVIS, Amanda Lee  1989
94

Folk studies student project titled: “Christmas Traditions.” Project includes interviews with descriptions of Christmas cooking, decorations and traditions in Limestone County, Alabama and Bedford, Davidson, Lawrence, and Williamson counties in Tennessee. Includes transcribed interviews with descriptions of the traditions, informant’s name, and cassette tape.

1 folder. 8 items. Photocopied typescript and cassette tapes.

SUBJECT ANALYTICS
African Americans – Christmas
Christmas – Bedford County, Tennessee
Christmas – Davidson County, Tennessee
Christmas – Lawrence County, Tennessee
Christmas – Limestone County, Alabama
Christmas – Williamson County, Tennessee
Christmas cards
Christmas carols
Christmas cookery
Christmas films
Christmas trees
Christmas decorations
Christmas stockings
Christmas stories
Clothing
Davis, Frank N., Jr., b. 1921 (Informant)
Davis, Shirley Ann Coffey Cartwright, b. 1936 (Informant)
Fireworks
Food – Christmas
Holiday traditions
Logue, Carole Marie Lindsey, b. 1947 (Informant)
Religion
Santa Claus
Tormey, Martha Cleo (Abernathy), b. 1932 (Informant)
Toys
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